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SUE CALLED HIM A DEVIL ,

The Testimony of the Eev , Warrtu-
Oochrnn. .

A RATHER SPICY CASE.

The llcputillcnn Primaries nnil Cliurcli-
JJcmo'H Hoodlr-OmiK Unto Mur-

ray
¬

Discharged A United
StnlfH Court Case , lite.-

Tlio

.

Couhrnu
Quito n ripple was created in police

court yesterday afternoon by Dtho
testimony of Kev. Warren Coclt-
run , llio ngcd defendant in-

ho assr.nlt mid unitary case which
was mentioned In the HKK a wuck or two
Binco. It may bo roineinbured that Airs-

.Coeliran
.

liad her liufband arrested for
coninilllinu : an assault upon her. The
sensational facia of their marriage , and
the ngutt dlvine'H unhappy life sineu the
nmrnatro are still fresh in tlio minds of
the public.-

Jtalh
.

plalntiir nntl defendant wore
presentyustcrday afternoon with tlielr at-

tornovHand
-

Iriends. Mrs. Coeliran is a
email , nither well-prosorved woman ;

whose harsh fuaturcs do not , it must bo
confessed , impress the average observer
favorably. During tlio progress of the
testimony , which was rather adverse to
her side of the case , she glared alter-
nntuly

-

at her htiilmnd and the judge ,
shaking her yellow looks vigorous ! y as
the oviueiiee now and then took a turn
unsatisfactory to her.-

Mrs.
.

. Coeliran wa.s first put on the stand
and told her story. She claimed to have
been assaulted by her husband most out-
rageously

¬

, anil also by a woman , Mrs.
Allen , who happened in at tlio time and
joined In the attack. After she had re-

lated
¬

her niilo of the case , Attorney
Irvine , for the ( lofonsu. asked her :

"Mrs. Coehraii.didu I.you assault Mrs.
Allen with a washboard , striking her over
the head with it ? "

"No , sir , " 8lio replied vigorously , "I
did not. If I ain't mistaken , there wasn't'
no washboard in tlio liouso then. "

She was told that she could leave the
witness stand.-

Mr.
.

. Coeliran , Hie defendant , was called
as the next witness.

The ogt'tl minister mounted tlio stand
with dilliculty. "You may tell your
story now , ' ' said his attorney.-

"All
.

there was to it , " lie said , " .she
attacked mo and I defended myself-
.Mrs.Coeliran

.

( glanced wildly at him. but
lie continued , placidly. ) On the morning
of the trouble 1 had arisen early and
gotten the breakfast , as 1 have had to do
almost from the day I was marriedas my
wife long ago announced that she would
iicver do anything for mo. I hud just
finished washing' the patatous and was
about to hang the dish up in the pantry
when my wile eamo in attired in her
night gown , and shoved mo violently
against the wall. At tlio same time she
commenced to pour upon mo a tirade of-
abuse. . "

"What did she say ? " asked Attorney
Irvm-

."In
.

respect to the judsre and those
ladles here , 1 cannot repeal the language-
.It

.

was both vulgar and profane. She
called mo. among other thmg.s , a devil.
And I will simply say that since I have
been married to this woman I have heard
more nasty , obsctiu , profane talk than I
ever listened to in till life before. "

"There , that will dot" shouted the at-
torney

¬

for tlio plaintiff, jumping to his
feet.Vu ilon't care to listen to any-
more testimony ol that sort. "

Mr. Coeliran then testilicd that ho had
simply treated the woman firmly , and
shoved her into the bedroom , instructing
her to dress herself. After hearing ootn
sides of tlio story Judge Sonberg dismis-
sed

¬

tue case ,

THE IVAll IS ON.-

A

.

lied lint Contest Hi-owing in the
Jtcpuulioaii 1'rlmarlus Next

F'rnlny.-
Tlio

.
republican primaries , which take

place Friday evening , promise a very
spirited contest. A great deal of activity
is already manifest , especially, on thn
part of Church Howo's strikers who ure
trying to corrall the purchasable olo-

rnont.
-

. With John Salhor as general
boodlor , are associated Donms Lane ,

MikoMeany , D.L. McOuckin , "Judge"
Wright and half a othhor ward
politicians of the boodle aim repeater
pane. Mike Mcany , who has con-
tracted

¬

to deliver the Second ward
in orgamzihg a shovel brigade ,

Dennis Lauo is tmmpiug from saloon to
saloon with a largo roll of greenbacks ,

organizing the lunch counter brigade.
Dennis is a candidate for the legislature
with an eye to revenue only , and ho
boasts that the Knights of Labor are for
him to a man. Having carried Manville
through last spring ho feels confident of
delivering tlio Sixth ward by the aid of
the workmgumn's and the saloon bum-
mer

¬

vote.
Like Mike JMcanoy , Dennis has no

further use for Van Wyck because
Church Ilowo is so liberal with his
boodle ,

filcGuckin proposes to take euro of the
Fourth ward this time and leave the
Third toSnhlur's marines.-

In
.

thu Vital ward Mr. Hrndcrick is or-
ganising

¬

hjs forces with u view to going
to the legislature , llrodurick also has
taken a fancy to Church Ilowo on ac-
count

¬

of his "winning ways. "
In tlio Fifth ward there will bo a con-

test
¬

between the friends of Jimmy
fcning and the Van Wyck oloniont on-
ony side and the Urunurs on the other.
Jlr. Thomas Hrunor would llko to go to
the semite and his brother would bo
pleased to accept the state bchool super-
Intendunoy

-

The country precincts are chiefly torn
up over tlio county commissioner. The
sentiment for Van Wyck being almost
unanimous , there is no division on that
ficoro , Thu only candidates outsidu of-

Oumhn tire Put MnAnllo and Coiliss.-
MoArdlu

.

relics on Sahlcr to pull him
through.-

Thu
.

voting places ntthu republican pri-
maries

¬

are as follows :

First ward Jones and Tenth stirot.s.-
Hccond

.
ward-Comer of Thlitcculli and

Jacl : on-
.Thiid

.

waul U'M Doiljjo street , corner of-
3'wcHlh. .

Fourth ward rianlnrs' house.
Jrltthaiit 1'odnian's feed stoic,
ttixtli want J uglnu liousu No. 1.
Union precinct Hand house , Irvliigiou.
Florence product Solomon's hall.
.KIdiom) jut'clncl Town hul-
l.Jcirmon

.
pieclnct 11. 0. Tlmmo's house ,

Alltlanl precinct School house.-
Hnrntiuca

.
pn-cllicl ricluml lioilbo.

West Uiiiaha precinct School house , Dlst ,

63.McAullo precinct School house.
Valley jireeluct Si-hool house. .
Douglas lueelnet Ouoaloi's hchnol house.
Chicago ( uvcluct I'.IUliom station ,
WHteilooprcclict--Ueorg! iJohuson'sofllco ,

The time tlxcd for holding tint pri-
maries

¬

in the city is from live to seven
o'clock , p. m. , and in the country pro-
ducts

¬

from seven to nine-

.Ijaconu4.

.

| .
Judge Stonberg "Tho city iJ qnlto

free of crooks at the uresoni time. Most
of thosu who are not now confined in our
jails have journeyed toward Lincoln. "

John Mllnor "Tho success of tlio ex-

position
-

Uitayenrtan gratifying refuta-
tion

¬

of the statement which was freely
nindo , that Omahu people could not sup-
port

¬

such u big atlair- The exposition
to bo uiauo tm uuuunl ulluir , utid

I am sure it will be a n source of pleas-
ure

¬

to our people , as it will certainly bo-

a profit to the association. "
George Eastman (clerk nt Merchants' )

"Tho hotel business is pretty light hero
at present. Lincoln is catching nil the
travel this week. "

Police Clerk "The business of
the police courtis increasing very rapidly
and thcro is almost twice tlio work now
in keeping the records that there was
two years ago. 1 suppose this is duo
partly to the increased vigilance of the
police and partly to the growth of the
city. "

William Eaton "As a commercial man
I do considerable travelling , and see a
good deal of the west. There are four
cities in this country which I frequently
vislt.and whoso growth I always contem-
plate with wonder. They are : Omaha ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis and Kansas City.
The "booin" has struck Omaha some-
what

¬

Into , but it has came in full force ,

and now I lirmly buliovo her growth is ,
relatlvol.yfar morn rapid than that ol her
three competitors. "

.Slontgowrry-Howcll.
The nnutials of 11. S. F. Montgomery

and Miss Lulu llowotl were solemn wed
Tuesday at D Trinity cathedral in tlio
presence of a few invited friends and
guests. Hceto' llammcl performed tlio-

ceremony. . The wedding breakfast over
the new married couple took the Hock
Island train for the cast , where tlioy ox-

puot
-

to visit for a few weeks. They will
return to Omaha , where their future
home is to be. Mr. Montgomery is well
known in business circles hero , having
been for some years an active partner in
the Omaha Coal & Produce company.
Miss llowoll is the accomplished daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. S. F. llowoll , one of Omaha's
old and staunch Tlio friends of
the contracting parties will wish them all
happiness in their new relation.

Want , the
Mahala C. Stewart and others com-

menced
¬

suit in the United States circuit
court yesterday to obtain possession'of a
quarter section of land in Thaycr county ,

which , it is alleged , is wrongfully hold by-

J.J.Stowo and Henry Hopkins. The. latter ,

it is elaimud.illegally obtained possession
of the land through Annie G. Mitchell ,

who claimed to have obtained it from
the St. Joseph & Western railway on a
grant issued some years aftur Mrs-
.Stewart's

.

grantor Henry Shock had
received tlio land from the gov-
ernment.

¬

. It is alleged that
Mrs. Mitchell's title to this
land was continued by proceedings in-

thu United States court , which were illegal
because the heirs of Henry Shock re-

ceived
¬

no notice of the pendency of tlio-
suit. . _____

Ijccliiro on Spiritualism.
Martha E. Stcon and Professor Chas.-

N.

.

. Steen , who exposed Mottthc, spiritual-
ist

¬

, recently at Kansas Cityand who were
the first to clearly prove the famous
Stade's alleged supernatural manifesta-
tions

¬

were- mere trickery , are in tlio city
and will give a performance at the expo-
sition

¬

building Sunday night , exposing
thu tricks by which ho called mediums
have been in the habit of deceiving the
public , The entertainment will bo in the
form of an illustrated lecture. Thu pro-
tussor

-

and Airs. Steen are said to do a
number of wonderful and seemingly im-

possible
¬

things , and the entertainment
promises to bo an interesting one. The
full Musical Union orchestra will give a
concert previous to the porlormanoo.

The Murray Cnbc.
Judge McCulloch yesterday morning ru-

easedlCato Murray , charged with stealing
diamonds from a party by the name of
Lyons , mention of which has boon made
in these columns. The release was
granted upon habeas corpus proceedings-
.It

.

is probable that this will end tlijs some-
what

¬

celebrated case ami that Miss Mur-
ray

¬

will now bo free to go where shu-
listcth. . Parko Godwin , Esq. , who con-
ducted

¬

her case , is deserving of high
praise for the successful manner in which
ho brought it to a clojo.

The Vetter Case.
Fred Wirtli , of thu City hotul , called at

the IJEE oflice yesterday givoitojhis version
of tlio Minnie Votter aflair. Mr. Wirth
claims that the girl came to his house
sick , and that she was cared for and
buried at his expense. He claims that
thcro was nothing mysterious about her
death , which occurred from hysteria.
The body was not buried in unusual
haste , for it lay two days at the shop of
Undertaker Uiewo. Mr.Virth did not
notify the parents of the girl , about her
death , ho says , simply because ho did not
know where to Unit them.

That H on ih Oiiuilm Fire.
There is every evidence to show that

the burning of Mrs. Mann's house in
South Omaha was the work of an incen-
diary.

¬

. It now develops that the night of
the lire there was a largo tank of kero-
scno

-

oil m an outhouse , and in the morn-
ing

¬

after this was found nearly empty ,
evidently having been used in setting
the house on tiro. The vessels used in
emptying the tank were also found. Cer-
tain

¬

mirtios who have boon loudly threat-
ening

¬

to "do up" Mrs. Mann , are sus-
pected

¬

of the crime.-

A.

.

. morning <litlnjr.-
Mr.

.

. Ilonry Ymglmg , the well known
South Thirteenth street cigar dealer , was
yesterday morning unitcdjin marriage to
Miss Mary Gallagher , the ceremony
taking place in tholprcscr.co ofja few rola-
lives. .

The happy pair have many friends in
this city who will wisli them all manner
of joy in their now life.

The Ronrd of Kquallzntlon.
The Hoard of Equalisation of tlio city

council mot yesterday morning and.'contln
tied in session until noon. About twenty
changes were made , The notices will
bo sent out to-morrow. Tlio board will
sit again on Saturday , utid property own-
ers

¬

whose property is to bo raised" vrill-
be notltk'd to appear.

Hall Notes ,

President Adams is expected to arrive
in Omaha the latter part of this week ,
accompanied , possibly , by Mr. Fred
Ames. This is his semi-annual tour of-

inspection. . The government directors
are expected to follow later.-

I'Yeijjht
.

Auditor Davis returned from
the cast yesterday morning.-

In
.

the l > lsrrht Court.-
A

.

divorca case como up yester-
day

¬

morning , in the district
court before Judge James Neville
in which Mary Osier BUOS for
divorce from John Ostor , on the ground
that ho is regardless of his duties as u-

hiifbniul , not n lit parent for her live
children and has become an habitual
drunkard , The judge granted r. restrain-
ing

¬

order to the defendant until the
lirst of thu turm , Sept , 20-

.Chas.

.

. Goyer , of the celebrated Geyor
family of German acrobats , is in the city
nml will appear with the Steons nt the
exposition building next Sunday night.-
Mr.

.
. Guyer Is known to the profei sicmal

world as the human serpent. The doc-
tors

¬

of Philadelphia have ottered $10,000
for his body after death.

Sick and billions hcndacho cured by
Dr. Pier-su's 'Toilets. "

AUGUST WOKK.

What 11ns tlecn Done nt the IltickI-
iiKhnin.

-
.

The inspiration for work nmongtho In-

temperate
¬

and outcast In our city is found
in the pledge made by Jesus , * '! , if I bo
lifted up , will draw ull men unto me. "

The attendance , ranging from sixty to
100 at the Sunday night service , and the
Tuesday evening prayer meeting show
plainly that the hearts of the people are
being drawn , for tears show feeling ,
though pride often prevents an express
ion. Ohl if all the professing Christians
in our beloved country would see their
duty to the masses who are rushing to
ruin , and threatening tlio very life of our
union , wo should have a brighter out-
look

¬

for the future than wo have to-day.
The gospel is our only hone , for where

can we lind a stronger or better leaven
than gospel principles , whoso benedic-
tion

¬

is "Peace on earth , good will to-

wards "men.
At the annual election of ofllcers held

September 0 , the following were unani-
mously

¬

chosen :

Mrs. John T. Dell , president ; Mrs.-
Hov.

.
. 11. 0. Crane , vice-president ; Mrs.

Watson II. Smith , recording secretary ;

Mrs. ( } . W. Clark , corresponding secre-
tary

¬

; Mrs. A. S Potter , treasurer. Vice-
presidents from churches : First Metho-
dist

¬

, .Mrs. Austin ; Second Presbyterian ,
Mrs. Dr. D.C. Wilsons First Congro''at-
lonnl.

-

. Mrs. S. H. 11. Clark ; Baptist , Mrrf-
Kev. . J. W. Harris ; iNorth Methodist , Mrs.-
E.

.
. M. Mole ; South Muthodist , Mrs. Ella

A. Poai > on ; St. Mary's Congre-
gational

¬

, Mrs. C. E. Wulslmns ; Tmrd
Congregational , Mrs. N. E. Adams ;

Lutheran. Mrs. M. E. Elliott ; South-
west

¬

Presbyterian , Mrs. Welshans ; Union
Presbyterian , Mrs. G. C. Wallace ; Uni-
tarian

¬

, Mrs. O. C Dinsmore ; Catholic ,
Mrs. M. J. White ! Christian , Mrs Wil-
liam

¬

Stephens ; Superintendent of Litera-
ture , Mrs. Itev. llains ; superintendent
of jail and prison work , Mrs. Olis'o Loa-
der

¬

; superintendent of social purity ,
Mrs. Dr. Hryant : superintendent of evan-
gelistic

¬

work , Mrs. G. W. Clark ; super-
intendent

¬

of juvenile work , Mrs. C. T-
.Vauakor.

.
.

Trustees Mrs. O. C. Diusmore , Mrs.-
O.

.

. L. Dodge , Mrs. Olive Leader , Mrs-
.Phelphs

.

, Mrs. M. E. Gralton.
Advisory committee of gentlemen.-

Messrs.
.

. W. N. McCaudlish.Johu Dale , R.-

C.
.

. Patterson , J. A. Suudorland , G. A-
.Jopliu

.
,

Donations received for the Bucking ¬

ham for the month of August :

Mr. John A.McSliano , sJoO ; Mr. John T.
Bell , frM ; Mr. A. P. Wood , ? ( ! ; Mrs. Tru-
man

¬

Buck , $5 ; Mrs. Hcubcn Gaylord. iT ;

Mrs. . II. Burns ? '-' ! Mrs. E. E. Boll ,
S'i ; Mrs. Samuel Burns. $1 ; Mrs. Win-
.MeCandlish

.
, SU ; Dr. Moore , $5 ; Mr. A.

Brandenburg , $ (jj Mrs. M. A. Smith , $0 ;

Mr. N. G. Maeleod , $$0 ; Mrs. Irene Ed-
wards.

¬

. 1.00 ; Miss Millie Summers. SI.50 :

Mr. U H Burket , * 8j Mr. F. W. March ,
((10 cents ; Mr. J. O. lloltorf , 1.00 ; Mr.-
Win.

.
. C. Curtis , §0 ; Mr. Pugli , 0.

The union is entirely dependent upon
donations for the support of tlio Bucking ¬

ham. Evangelists will be engaged for
winter work ; and agcntloman is now on
the crouiut to organize temperance bands
among the children. Monthly pledge
cards can bo found nt the rooms corner
Twelfth and Dodge.

Let no oun hesitate to pledge because
they can only give a Miiall amount.S-

ECHETAUV
.

W. C. T. U.

Police iTiukingi.
John Mullen , a whisky-soaked inebri-

ate
¬

, was brought before Judge Stcuberg
yesterday to answer to a charge of stealing
? tO from J. M. Siegel. The latter did not
appear to prosecute tlio prisoner. Mul-
len

¬

, however , who had been on a spree
for several days past , was on the verge of
delirium tremcns , and Judge StcnDcrg
concluded to send him up for six days.

Pat Kearney , the old time ofl'ondcr.was-
scut up for ton days for drunkenness.

Four other drunks were lined and com-
mitted

¬

in default
Fred Hav.en , a boy employed at the

Paxton , stole a kiiifo from a guest at the
hotel , and was given : i five day's sen-
tence

¬

in the county jail.
Clarence Smith , charged with assault

on W. 11. Dixon , was discharged , as the
complainant did not appear against him.-

W.
.

. II. Bates , charged with defrauding
M. L. Higgins , was held for further ex-
amination.

¬

.

To Inventors.
Inventors visiting Lincoln during the

state fair can receive any information de-
sired

-

relative to securiti" letters patent
by calling on Hamilton v Trovitt , attor-
neys

¬

and solicitors of patents , rooms 10
and 17 , 111 North Ninth St. , Lincoln , Neb

The Silent Studontn.
Yesterday morning Mr. J. S. Woodburn

was nsy taking care of the deaf and dumb
scholars who arrived on the train from
all parts in Nebraska. The Nebraska
Institute for thn deaf and dumb , located
a short distance notth of Omaha , opens
to-day and to-morrow for the school year.-
Tlio

.
number who came in tills morning

is about one hundred and lifteon , of all
sixes find ages , about three-fifths being
boys. The majority are very intcllignt
looking , and kept their hands and fingers
constantly in motion , conversing in the
silent language with their companions.
Those who como now remain until the
middle of Juno , under the care of Super-
intendent

¬

J. A. Gillespio-

.or

.

Rent ,

My former residence , 188 Seventh
street , three blocks from Omaha depot ,

and three blocks from center of business
in Council Minds. CHAS. T. OmoBic.
with Ollieer & Pusey , bankers , Council
Ululls , la. ___ ___

Tlio Coiicordl.i.-
Odiccrs

.

of the Concordia singing so-

ciety have been elected to servo for the
oiibuing your ns follows :

Adolph Meyer , president.-
L.

.
. Baapko , vice-president.

William Siovur.s , treasurer.-
Aug

.
Schiiefer , secretary ,

I. 0. Wiomors , standard bearer ,

Mr. Nahan Franko was selected to
servo as conductor.

The society will celebrate its nineteenth
anniversary on next Monday ONcniiig ,

with a grand concert and ball at the ex-

uosltlon
-

annex.

O Jnll.
George Hallott , charged with beina : the

father of the unild of Anna Berggrcn , has
been sent to jail for trial , Helms failed
to compromise the wronged girl ,

Run ! lOntuto Transfers.
The following transfers were tiled

September 14 , with the county clerk :

r Jerry Mulvlhlll and others to John F.-

Coad.
.

. lots 1 , U. 3. 4. S3 and 4 , block 0 , llaiib-
coiu

-
JMnco , w d 814,000.-

M.
.

. F. Seats (single ) to Samuel Cotner , lot
10. block 8, w d-81'iV ).

0. 13. IHiiBarandotlierstoClmrlesD. Wool-
worth.

-
. K inleiest In lots 18 and 14 , block 13 ,

13. V. Smllh's add. w d-Sl , X .
Charles 11. Samson and wife to George P-

.Stcbblns
.

, south S3 feet of east % of lot 5 ,
block 22 , Oiimlia , w rtS3,8tO.-

Ceoruu
.

H. Bnucs and others to J. S. 1 lines.
lot 4. block 'A Omaha View extension , w d-

S 503.10-
.Jporjro

.
( II. Boggs and others to Anthony

Mcdlnty. lots 4 and 6, bloct 1 , 1'aik Foiest ,
w d Si'X ) .

W. J. Van Aurnam to Q. T. Carpenter , lot
1 , block 4 , Hawthorne , w dSl,000.-

L.
.

. Burnham and wife to L. W. Crampton ,
lot 17. block 1 , Crcston , w dSl,100.-

A.
.

. It. Uufrene and wife to U. II. Pnrsoll ,

lot 0, block K , Shlun's 2d add , w U8W5.
John lllrnbaum to John Wacutler , lot 11 ,

Lels 1'lnee , w d-STIS.
John Ulrnbauin and others to John Wncht-

ler
-

, north K of lot 10, Lels Place , w dl25. .

John IJlnibaum to JosentiGrabert and wife,
eouyi # otjot 10 , Lei?

*
PW ; q c d-8L

for n (

Coroner John , Henry
Hart (xnd A. L. Fitch , Jpnr skillful and
lusty nlmrods of this city left yesterday
for a few days'hunt inftlio vicinity of-
Stnnton , Neb. They have made arrange-
incuts

-
to bring homo a ( heavy lot of-

game. .
_

Wanted Good compositors on book
brief and table work , il'ryor's Bee Job
ollicc , 12 Pearl si. , Council tUlulls. Tele-
phone

-

No. 48.

Doing Well.
Charles Morgan.'tho boy was in-

jured
¬

by falling under n freight train
yesterday morning , bravely stood the
amputation of the loft leg above the
knee joint , and is doing well this m'orn-
ing.

-

. He is still at the sisters' hospital-

.Valviil

.

Examination ,

Edward Lccdcr , arrested for adultery
last week at the Instance of his wifu ,

came up to police court yesterday morn *

ing ami waved preliminary o.vunltiniion.

Absolutely
Tlilapowilor never vnrlps. A mntvcl of pur-

ty
-

, strength nml wliolnsoinonois. Moro ccoit *

omioul thiui tlio ordinary kinds nml onnnt bo-
sola Incompctltloii with the tmiltltndo of low
test , short weight nlura or nho ptiiue powder * .

Sold omy In cnns. UAKINO POWDKU Co
8 Wnll St. . Now York.

OMAHA

5*? 13th St , Cor.Capltol Avenue
rcii THK TnrA-Mirr.T or AT ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. PfloHlENAWlY ,
, Proprietor.S-

iiliMii
.

jL'uru1 llrt < ] ) lial nml ITlvutu 1'r.ictlc-
oWuhmu the facilities , npparntiii * nnd uni cellos

for tliormcccssfiil treatment of t e y form of die-
i n c riMiiiiilnx cllhcr medical or FirIc.il) ( rc.itmcnt ,
ntvl Imito nil tocinnonml iiivcttlsit f rthcmsi Ivrt-
or correspond with us. I.ony cspcili-iua In treat
In" ci = cs hy letter cnabics us to treat many cat.c-
stccntiilc.illy: without (.ccln thorn

WHITE FOH CIKOUI.AU on Deformities and
Hraccs , Club Feet , Curvatures of the Spine
DISEASES or WO.MEN. 1'llcn , Tnmoro , Caiict-rp ,

Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity, I'arnl-
ysls

-

, Kpilepsy , Kidney , Eye , JAr. Hklu , Blood aud
all surgical operations-

.ia
.

1 1 cries , Inlmlcrs , Brncro , Trtincf ) , and
nil llndt of Medical nnd Surgical Aj p'IanccH , man-
ufactured nnd for file *

The only rclla'ilc' nlcdlcal Institute miking

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
A SL'UCTAT.TY-

.AU
.

, CONTAGIOUS AND III.OOD DISEASES ,

from whatever cniifcproriuccil.bucec'ppfullytre.itid.-
'o

.

cin remove Syphilitic poieoa from therjetcm
without mercury.

Now reMorativo trratmont for loss of Itnl power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONl'IDKNTIAL

Cull and consult us or tend mme nnd po t-ofllro
address plainly written enclose stamp , and wo-

lll tend jou. In pliln wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

UPON PRIVATE , BPEOIAI. AIIO NKUVOUS DIBHASKS ,

SEMINAR WrAKHESS , hH'EItJI ATO1UUKEA , IMP01 E.-
Ncr

-

, SYPHILIS , GoxoRmmu , ULKET , VAUUOCCLE ,
STIHCTUKE , AND ALL ni KA iBrc or THE Osxiro-
UniNAiir

-
OiuiAi.s , or BCUC ! history of your case for

an opinion.
Persons unable to visit us may ho treated nt their

homes , by coirepondencc Medicines and Instru-
ments

¬
ecnt hy mail or express SKCUIIi'LY I'ACK-

El
-

) PliOM OIiaUIlVATION. no ninrks to imllcate
contents or Bender. One personal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patient* . Board nnd attendance nt
reasonable prices. Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,
Cor. 13th St. 2nd Canltol Ave. . OMAHA. tISR.

PUTS AND GALLS.-
On

.
Who.it , Corn. Oats Pock , Lard mid II. II.

Stocks , for I.onir and Short Timo. Send lorl'dco-
Ciiculnr. . H. 1' . HART tc Co. , IM Wtishlnirtoti-
St. . , Chlcnxo , 111. Holcrfiicu : Air.crlcnii IU-
oliiincoNiitionnl

-

llnnk.

MAUL ,

Successors to J. Q. Jna-
absUNDERTAKEN S-

AND EMUALMERS.-
At

.

tbo old Etniid , 1407 KnrnamSU Orders b-

ti ICKruph golloltud and prumtly| ) attcndoj to-
.Tolopuono

.
Nn.'JJ-

JJI1N C. GREEK SCHOOL OF SCIENCE ,

COM.UOIS OV NiVIt-

CKUlarfouryear courro , a follows : I. 1'orthai-
lemcu of llacholor of Sclonco , u tie u-rat course ; also
uleetlve coursej In Chomlntrr. lllolq.tr uantatr.-
Miitlmmiitlcs

.

Binl l'hjr lc . 11. fortlioidureo of Olvl-
Knirluocr. . Incluillnu. bo ltps [ ho usual profoislpnUl-
itudlos. . applications of Illectrlclty to the Arts. J'ost-
Krudunte ,Initriicllonln HlnliiiriUthoniutlcs.Or.iPules
Amilytlciil anil Appllod C'hoiiiKirun l Assirlnv ,

lllolonjr , I'liyslos , ami Astronomy. Kntranco oxiimm-
atlon

-

? bet.| ) lull anil IStli. 1WJ. For f poclul courses
undiithci Infoi million auulv to tha ColleiteTroasuraf

Of the clothing cutters by tlie Eastern Clothiers Protective Associa-
tion

¬

, has advanced prices in clothing on account of its scarcity , but the
NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY , who were fortunate in having their
clothing all shipped before the lockout , will continue disposing of their
immense stock of clotliing and furnishing goods at their LOWEST ES-

TABLISHED

¬

PRICES. "We would suggest to those desiring winter
clothing , that it is to their interest to call at once before the present
arge stock is disposed o± , as it will be impossible to duplicate the prices
on these goods. All goods at strictly ONE PRICE and marked in plain
figures at-

GOT. . Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha.T-

o

.

I

prove to tbe puWic that we did not exag-

gerate

¬

when we said we had the

SOL. SIEG-EL , MANAGER ,

1308 Farnam Stree-

t.j

.

j

H M (j U B lieasa B N U i-

tDon't Yoiillear Tliem Bellow? They Squeal , while the
Two Orphans Laugh-

.Y

.

GENTS on tlieI-
s what makes Omaha Clothiers pull their left ear and inquire , how do they do it?

Yankees know how to make goods.-

At

.

our own factory in Maine we are now turning out FINE CLOTHINGAn example and
one Tsnat xens-

A % ''c'r' } """ " * * * ' ' '" '' 'bfOthcr-ln-law imported In his own ship f'rsft'.f;
, costsl §?

Tulles it J,2 to cut out tlio average
.Tlie trimmingfor same stilt cant >iS ()

J'or mailing same
. . . . . . . .(Juttingand overseeing worliin fiictoru. ; ; ; ' .7Va per ccntauilcafor bhlwlnu unit handling to Omaha

$! * !
Total cost '

We are selling them for $18 , at Jobbers price. That is what makes Omaha Cloth-

iers
¬

Bellow and Tremble at the Knees.

YANKEE BOYS FROM MAINJE , ANDREWS BROS , CLOTHING CO ,


